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DRY GOODS 

WHOLESALE 

ONLY 

Smith, tally Co. Ioc. 
147-153 ST. PAUL STREET 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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"Say it with Flowers" 

THROUGH 

SALTER BROTHERS 

FLORISTS 

I 38 West Main Street and 320 East Main Street 
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PHONE—STONE 937 

JOSEPH J. BROWN 

FRESH and SALT MEATS 

POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON 

i 

17 Richmond Street Rochester, N. Y. 
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ARCHIE LJPSKY 

Wholesale RETAIL 

Eggs, Live and Dressed Poultry 

L 
60 FRONT STREET Phone: Main 6969 
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IF IT IS ANYTHING 
IN 

CONNECTION WITH YOUR LIFE 

INSURANCE 
SEE 

"ERNIE" HOUGHTON 
311 National Bank of Rochester BIdg. 

Main 1.315 

THE ROCHESTER NEWS COMPANY 

19 Church Street' 

Rochester, N. Y. 

The three greatest words in the his
tory of mankind. 

Christ was crucified—and did rise! 
The prophecy was fulfilled. Christ 

divine stood revealed. Els case was 
proven for that day and for eternity. 

"He is risen I" 
Through the centuries that utter

ance of hope and salvation has been 
the object of many attacks. Agnosti
cism, liberalism—or by whatever name 
yon may call the spirit of donbt and 
distrust—how their spears have been 
sent flying against the armor of Christ 
only to fall and crumple at His sacred 
f e e t . • - . . - *• • 

"He is risen!" 
Every Eastertlme that proclamation 

is made anew. Every Eastertlme thou-
sanda of lips repeat that Immortal 
message and thousands of hearts art 
strengthened and made clad. 

Every Eastertlme legions of new fol< 
lowers enlist under the banner of 
Christ. Every Eastertlme sees thou
sands of new temples erected to His 
glory. 

Man-made things, change and de
cay. Governments rise and fall. Sys 
terns of philosophy enjoy a short vogue 
and pass into oblivion. Habits of liv
ing change from generation to gen 
eration. 

The human race has a genius for e* 
perimenting. The new things appeal. 
They are tried out: of curiosity. 

History Is a record of change, 
change, change 1 

Yet throughout these years of rev
olution and evolution, with their flux 
of human emotions and their thoi 
sands of clashing cnrrents—above the 
tumult of donbt and fear and prejs 
dice one voice rises supreme. It is 
the word of the angel of God a* he 
stands by the tomb of Jeans. 

The message la simple, yet eternal: 
"He is risen!" 

AT THE SEPULCH&t 

I**} j 

a^fV 

"£?HN! •' 
I was a Remit* settler in my print*; 
New at* f* on m« «m« «*§ yofca *f 

time* 
I f * w your suaen Christ, tor I mm «* 
Who reach** tfc« hr»o» t* Hia» ** 

th* tres. 
And i am ©»# of tw« w»a w»tot»« ** 

aid* 
The MpuiciM* of mm we cruel*.**. 
All that last night t watch** wfta 

al**pl*ta *y*St 

<3rsat star* arose and crept acre** *»• 
aktsa. 

Th* world v u mlt too «UU for mortal 
rest, 

S»r pitiless thoughts were busy la s»y 
breast. 

Th« night was long, so long, it ***sa*A 
at last 

X had grown ole an* a loag Ufa *M 
pained. 

For off the hills of Mean, touched with 
Mght, 

JStr*-jtwlmmJ«a> ia-ttea-koilew-o*^!* : ^^^WlS^' 
night. 

I saw Jerusalem all wrapped In cloud, 
9tr*teh*d ilk* a dss* thing fold**, la 

a shroud 
Onca in the pauses of our whispers* 

talk 
X heard a something en th* garden 

walk. 
Farhaps It was a crisp leaf lightly 

stirred— 
Psrhaps tha dream-note of a waking 

bird. 
Tfcsn suddenly an angel burning whit*; 
Came down with earthquake in th* 

breaking tight, 
And rolled the crtat atone from the 

stpulehtr, 
Mixing the morning with a scant of 

myrrh. 
And lo, tha. Dead had risen with th* 

day: 
Tha Man of Mystery had gone H|* way I 

Tears have I wandered, carrying my; 
sham*: 

Now let th* Tooth of Tim* *at out my 
nam*. 

aTor we, who all th* Wonder might. 
atav* told, 

Kept silence, for oar months war* 
stopped with gold. 

—EDWIN NABKHAtt. 

Easter Gospel MaJtts 
Christ Living Present* 

Companionship Is an essential of 
life. We are made for fellowship. 

.Conversation Is more enjoyable than 
oratory. But companionship is not re
stricted to speech, for we can enjoy 
the memory of absent 'friends. Our 
greatest society is the company of th* 
unseen. On every bookshelf the finest 
companionship is offered to ns. Th* 
great souls of the pant win speak their 
innermost thoughts to us. 8ueh Is the 
democracy of the intellectual wortd. 

The Christian life Is a companion
ship. Two disciples walking from Jeru
salem to Eromaus the first Easter day 
were heavy hearted with disappoint
ment There came one who spoke to 
them and their hearts barned within 
them. Arriving at their home He went 
in with them and revealed His Identity 
at mealtime. The two men were trans
formed. Instead of being discouraged 
they now knew the companionship of 
the risen Christ They art once went 
back the eight miles to Jerusalem to 
share the news with others. The 
Easter gospel is that Christ Is an 
abiding presence, a living companion 
to every trne believer.—Montreal Pam 
lly -Herald. 

A SOUTHERN EASTER 
By L. M. Thornton 

w I have heard the Easter tnuilo' 
Through the tall palmetto trees, 

Like a sons: of angel* floating 
Earthward on the vernaU braes*. 

And my ears have caught tha meanias 
As they never did Vsfor* 

Of the nearness and the beauty 
Of the mystic Other Shore. 

I have seen the Easter lilies 
With their largess of perforo* 

Grown as from a flsM Eljraian 
Meet to grace a Savior** tottb. 

And I read in them a story, 
That deltg-hts me more *nd mora, 

Of the- wonder and the welcome 
Of the open Pearly Door. 

Oh, the blessed hope- Of Easter! 
How It floods the world with light. 

Spanning Death's ancertatn river. 
Shining through the darkest night, 

Pointing np the Path of Crosses 
That Another safely trod 

To the gladness and the sflory 
Of the City of Our God, 

—Youth's Companion. 

on Road to Calvary? 
In the ancient city, of Tretea. on 

t i e Moselle Is tor bs found what if 
said to be the "Holy Cont," b*ll*v*d 
by the faithful to be tha veritable 
garment worn by Christ on a Is way to 
crucifixion, and for which the soldiers 
at an earlier day "cast lots." Em
press Helena, mother of Conltantlne 
the Great, was tha donor of this price* 
less memento—so priceless, Indeed, 
a s only to be exhibited once In a cen-
tary to such of the faithful as had 
gathered together from all parts of 
tbe world to view It. "The coat,?' 
•ays a one-time eye-witness, "is a 
loose garment, with wide sleeves, very 
simple In form, of coarse material, 
dark brown In color, possibly the re
sult of its age, and entirely without 
seam or decoration. In parti it is 
tender, or threadbare, and some few* 
stains upon it are reported to be 
those of the Redeemer's blood, It Is 
reputed to have worked Many mir
acles in the way of cures, and Its 
efficacy has never been doubted: in 
'Treves." In the year 2814, when the 
coat, by order of Archbishop Arnold!, 
was exhibited, pilgrims front all quar
ters of the world journeyed to gaie 
upon the sacred relic, many arriving 
before dawn at the cathedral doors; 
wlille "sometimes the line (of waiting 
persons) was more than a mile In 
length, and few could reach the high 
altar where the coat was placed In 
less than three honrs." Forttmste* in
deed, did they consider themselves 
who conld manage to eaten so much 
i s a glimpse of the sacred garment 
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RIOING IN STATE 

Not ali of us, at th* Manning of 
life, can rid* in eur.swn chariot with 
a *flsry *tf*tf.* .' 

Florida Named for Easier 
There are not many people who con

nect the name of Florida with Blaster, 
Jumping to the conclusion that the 
name has reference to Flora, the god-

t dess of Flowers. Florida Is ' called 
' i bus because Ponce do Leon, Joorney-
; Ing In search of the fountain of youth, 
happened to land there on Easter Sun
day (1512). the Spanish name for 
which Is Pasena Florida. Natal, In 
Sonth Africa, obtained its name Itt 
similar accidental fashion, only this 
time it was Vase© da Gama, who, in 
1497. landed there on Christmas day | 
'thp Nativity, that In, the "NTatir $ 
lay). * 
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Prfmltlve man, nefsr* thsr* 
was any Christian and Jewish 
revelation, was profoundly 1m-
pressetf by the resuscitatfbn of 
nature after (be apparent death 
during the winter. TH* rfaiy be
comes lonoe^*»*rt **»* nlflht,: v*r-- -

, dure cover* the brown field**, In* 
"declcfuous ' trees whreh "fci|Wl* 
fooked dead for month* put 
forth bad*; natiir* waadlad an* -
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